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How to be aHow to be a
good friendgood friend



How introverts make

How introverts make

friends:
friends:  10% They don’t

10% They don’t90% An extrovert

90% An extrovert
found them, liked

found them, liked
them and adopted

them and adopted
them.
them.

  



What is a friend?



Kinds of connectionsKinds of connections::    

AcquaintancesAcquaintances  

Friends of the roadFriends of the road  

NeighboursNeighbours  

Work friendsWork friends  

Church friendsChurch friends  

Class friendsClass friends  

Close friendsClose friends  

Best friendsBest friends  





Did your friends choose you?



Friendships

Proverbs 12:26 The righteous choose
their friends carefully, but the way of
the wicked leads them astray.



Friendship is a two way street



Friendship Test



Friendships

Jesus said in Matthew 15:13-14, 
He replied, “Every plant that my heavenly
Father has not planted will be pulled up by
the roots. Leave them; they are blind
guides. If the blind lead the blind, both will
fall into a pit.”



Friendships

1 Thessalonians 5:11 
Therefore encourage one another and
build each other up, just as in fact you
are doing.



TRUST



Friendships

Proverbs 16:28 
A perverse person stirs up conflict, and
a gossip separates close friends.



Friendships

1 Corinthians 15:33 
Do not be misled: “Bad company corrupts
good character.”



Friendships

Proverbs 13:20 
Walk with the wise and become wise, for a
companion of fools suffers harm.

Proverbs 22:24-25
Do not make friends with a hot-tempered
person, do not associate with one easily
angered, or you may learn their ways and
get yourself ensnared.



Healthy
boundaries
are necessary



Ever had a
friend who
was too
needy?



Good friends
love one 
another



Friendships

Proverbs 17:17 
A friend loves at all times, and a brother is
born for a time of adversity.

Proverbs 17:9 
Whoever would foster love covers over an
offense, but whoever repeats the matter
separates close friends. 



Good friends
are dependable



Friendships

Proverbs 18:24 
One who has unreliable friends soon
comes to ruin, but there is a friend who
sticks closer than a brother.



CaptainCaptain
ObviousObvious
Tips onTips on
FriendshipFriendship



Breakout ?'s
We all want to have good friends but if friendship is a two way

street, what do you need to work on to be a good friend?

Did you realize you have some one way friendships, which are
worth pursuing and which are not worth pursuing any longer?

Who's building you up and who's
bringing you down? 


